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A GOOD CLASS SMOKER

mHIE

success of the Sophomore suloker W~ed-nesdal iliglit. ol whliell oecasion
the condition of the 1919 Field Day teams was set forth, can be reflected
in no better way than b- greatly increased support of these teams. Tlree
weeks from today comes Field Day. WTin or lose, the support of their t lass
teams both actively and morally culminating with Field Day will be the fnal
criterion for measuring the real success of the class smokel.
1

E doubt -ery much that the majority of the freshmen are in sympathy
Moreover, we are positive that every other class in the Institute is
V
with the ,clever and novel "stunts" as argued by our correspondent.
thoroughly disgusted with a display of spirit so contrary to Technology prineiples. The definiton of Willam Barton Rogers that Technology is, "A PLACE
F(OR MIEN TO WTORK AND NOT FOR BPYS TO PLAY' still holds.
x
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COMMUNICATION

ENGINEER CORPS
{Continued from page 1)
partment, either by original appointment or by promotion. a, man must present himself at an Army post before
an examining board wlich will give
him both a physieal and mental esamiination. Plivsical examinations wvill
eonfol m to the standal d required of
recruits except that and candidate
whllose dear eol of vision is less than
20-40 in eitlher e-e. or wvho is color
blillnd for red. -ireen or violet evil be rejeeted.
w-ill be
Vnetal examination
The
based on sucll subjects as English gram-n
unar; one elenentar- foreign language;
helnemistry; geology;
history-; physics
mineralogyv:

topographic,

llrdro-graphic

and aeodetic survering; descriptiv-e geometry- and draftings theoretical and
applied mechanics: and the theory and
practice of engineering construction, ineluding, bilildhias. higahwav s, bridges,
dams, foundations,
walls
retaining
-water supply and sewage disposal, and
materials of construction. Each subject has a certain value placed upon
it in relation to the whole and no eandidate -will be considered as havinr
passed a satisfactory exalmination who
fails to attain a -eneral average of at
least SO per cent, or -who fails to attain
a marlk of at least 6i per cent. in each
subject included in it.
From

the

candidates

who

pass the

and Ineltal examinations satis-hysieal
factol-il- and who are found to be qualified to, nioral ellaracter and general
fitness. selections will be made by the
+I ar Departlnent on the recomllendation of the C'iief of En ineers in order
of relative Inmlrit. Howvev-er, acceptable
canclidates

froun

al~plpoNed

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COrIPANY SERVICE CONSULT

technical

sclools who can also shlow at least one
vear'.s continuous service as a commissioneel officer in Federal of State militarlv or- anizations. or at least one year's
trainin- in a w\ell-establishedl militarv
or(Yanizatioll of their teclhnical school,
and who receive at the mental exa-inination an average of 90 per cent. or more,
will be riven preference over all others
-who can not show proof of such militaryO training.
From the men who successfully pass
these examinations, provisional appointin the
ments as second lieutenants
Corps of Engineers will be nade for a
period of twvo years and persons so appointed whill be subject to the Rules and
Articles of WVar and regulations for the
(governmllent of the Ariln- of tile United
States. Upon the expiration of this

The Tech,

Anmonog the '"little glimplses of real
to the eareful observer
life" v-ouchlesaf
the Technology liaplpenigts, perhaps the
most -enufine Thle Lounger has noticed
is the little human interest storv contained in one of the mano touching
letters lie reeeives with every mail. The
patience showvn bT the writer under
the terrible conditions of his existence
easilv ranks him a martvr of the degSree of St. Andimac. Perhaps the
lreader will divine from tile naivete of
his plaintive pininz that The Louncer's
latest correspondent is to be classified
as a Fragrant Frosh wlo, as the Cubist
poet so beautifully puts it,
-weaned from the Prandial Marmalade,
Snubbed in brilliferous Spontaneosity,
Heaveth with pent Elmotion and, aweep,
Unpents, emotes, burbleth bleak

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTION5 OF BOSTON

Old Xlonpllst

&o~mpanp
17 COURT STREET
222 BOYLSTON STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE

II Badinaue........
II

To the E4itor of The Tech:
The Lounger adds the communication
I note from Friday's Tech that some
of the correspondents disapprove of the II -%itllout further comment.
Slab 3.-0, Morgue.
freshman banner displa ed over the II
mnain entrance Thursday. May I ask; Dear Lounger,
w-letler these men are in possession of I I have seen your picture in the paper
so often that now I must write you
all the facts?
The account in The Tech seas not al- and see if you can help me out in my
to-ether correct. The banner was not dificulties. Perhaps I ought to say in
displayed until about S.45. Previous to I the be-inning that I came of poor but
that time it was covered, and eyewit- Isensible parents, and vas given a good
nesses know that at that tisne the cov- Ieducation in the Harvard Preparatory
hen it b~eeame neceserincr rolled slmoothly doua, exposing Kvilnder-arten. WA
the -laring numerals which so aroused sarv for me to decide upon a career of
usefulness to the State, Pa (that's nhat
the correspondents' ire.
lllasiluteh as the architectual effect of I call mni father, you know), said as
the buildings vas not permanently im- lono as I already knew enough to run
paired-the Sophomores removed the a hlleelbarrow, I probably had as much
banner soon after 9.00 o'clock-and the of a, head for machinery as for ayrand
unveiling ceremony was a distinct nov- thing else, so go to Technolo~gg
eltv, stag~ed in a prominent place and see if they can do anything for vou
at a w^ell-chosen time, I assert my opin- there, so I went. He said now they
ion that the affair was a, good "stunt," had dormnitories faith a watchman to
and I give credit to the person or per- keep us out of trouble we couldn't be
sons who conceived and executed it. I han-inn around bars but he didn t tell
believe the majority of the freshman as wve -wouldn'" have anythin to eat
all new to me and
das
Sundayes. That
class agrees wNith me in this.
I haven't got used to it yet, and LounCLYDE A. NORTON', 120.
I gnie, do they starve us holidays so we
twx o yealrs of provisional service, if the get more other days or is it because
eandi date ]has successfully completed his Ithev bate to talke the imoney?
Wihen I came here they said your
tr ninin-, he ma+ receive a permnanent
alppointment in the Corps of Engineers room is not ready yet in the dormixviti rlank from the date of hiis provi- tories owvinor to there is a slight delay
sionlal appointment. Tle pa- of a sec- in construction w1iclh will be finished il
oiid lieutenant of the Corps of Engi- two weeks and the Burser wvill infolrm
neers is $1 700 a year, with quarters, you at that time. 2feanwvhile they said
lifllts and fllel free. Promotions will this is where you sleep and Ive been
be made by seniority through the suc- trying ever since. It's a big place with
eessive grades up to and including the a sign on the door, "Civil EnaineerinoJ
rank ot colonel with increase in pay at LibrLary and the onkv thin- ]'mn worrvacah promotion and additional increases in( about when I stop staying here is
for length of service. The information howe cold those books are going to be
coneerninc eligibility of candidates for in here all winter. I feel it in my
all examinations, both physical and bones. It's more than two weeks and
lnental, may be obtained upon applica- the Burser hasn't sent me a letter so
tion to United States Civil Service Com- perhaps he's worrying about them too.
But what I want to tell you about esmlission, AlWasllington, D. C.
Another branch of service to which pecialfy is that it's getting pretty cold
graduates of the Institute are eligible already and some of the books must
is the Engineel Officers' Reserve Corps. have a stronaer constitution than I
In this, also, a grade of first or sec- hiarve. I can't help thinking that every
ond lieutenant is open to those who tinge I walk over the floor to get my
are graduates from an approved engi- nightie. Sometimes I think I will tell
neering college and who pass a physi- the Burser about it, lie has such a kind
enl anti mental examination given by face. Only it wsould be better if you
told hini instead, as you probably knowv
tile "overnniert.
A-t member of tllis corp)s will not be him better than I do. And at night
subject to call for service in time of there is a bit, bunch of fellows and they
peace, and whene%er called ulpon for all holler and argue to beat the band
andl once I said howv can I sleep wvlen
\ ill ]lot, Avitlholit his conlsent,
-11lV\-ioe
voll fellowvs ale all talking, and one of
thlein saidlihe thoughlt I got nlll sleep in
(Ciontimtiedl on page 4)
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T HE best things in life are the
Thar's plenty of
commonest.
friendships-plenty of sunshineplenty of landscape-an' yo' can get
Ax-&
VELVET at any
0
tobacco store.
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The PERFECT
Pipe Tobacco
O. P. M. IS MILD, FRAGRANT,
SLOW BURNING, AND

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
That's Why It's Perfect
2-oz.
4-oz.
8-oz.
16-oz.

Can,
Can,
Can,
Can,

25 cents
45 cents
80 cents
$1.60

It is ABSOLUTELY THE
FINEST MIXTUJRE
PRODUCED

Manufactured by

COBB, BATES & Y;ERXA Co., Bostollq U. S.,A.
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